
corticosteroidinstillation therapy. Gallium scintigraphyin this
phase showed bilateral symmetrical hilar accumulation and
panda appearance (lacrimal and parotid gland uptake) (Fig. 2).

The patient complained of recurrent visual disturbance about
6 molater.Ophthalmoscopicexaminationrevealedpapilledema
and opacity of the vitreous, posterior uveitis. Fluorescein angjo
gram of the optic disk showed late hyperfluorescence. Gallium
scintigraphy was done before intensive oral administrated corti
costeroid therapy (Fig. 3). Circular accumulation of gallium in
the region ofthe orbits was seen. On magnetic resonance imaging,
no other abnormal findings were seen in the intraorbital extra
ocular region.

Gallium-67-citrateis useful for characterizing activity in pa
tients with sarcoidosis. Gallium-67 uptake in bilateral symmet

heal hilar lymphadenopathy and/or symmetrical salivary
glands is typicalof this clinicalentity. Sarcoidosis is a systemic
disease, and uveutisis considered the hallmark of ophthalmic
sarcoidosis. We present two cases of ophthalmic sarcoidosis
that shows uveal accumulationof 67Ga-citrateassociated with
clinical symptoms.

JNuclMed 1992;33:1851-1853

Case1
A 63-yr-oldasian femalewas admitted to our hospitaldue to

visualdisturbanceof her right eye. She had lost visual sense of
her left eye 30 yr before. Her serum angiotensin-converting
enzyme(ACE)and lysozymewereelevated.

Active posterior uveitis was observed, and bilateral hilar
lymphadenopathy was remarkable on chest roentgenography.
Conjunctivitis was not seen. Computed tomography ofthe thorax
revealed peribronchovascubar interstitial shadows with marked
hilar and mediastinal lymphadenopathy. Hepatosplenomegaly
was detected by ultrasonography. OKT 4/8 was elevated in the
specimen of bronchoalveolar lavage. Noncaseating epithelioid
cell granuloma was revealed histologically by transbronchial lung
biopsy.

Before steroid therapy, 67Gascintigraphy was done (Fig.! ). In
addition to the hilar and mediastinaluptake, circularaccumula
tion in the eyes was seen.

On steroid therapy, the ophthalmic symptoms disappeared
and the posterior uveitis healed. Repeat gallium scanning did not
showthe previousocular accumulation.The mediastinaluptake
decreased in intensity.

Case2
A 55-yr-oldasian femalehad been medicatedfor three years

for anterior uveitis associated with sarcoidosis. Mediastinal and
hilar lymphadenopathy and pulmonary interstitial shadow had
been observed on chest CT. The diagnosis of sarcoidosis was
established by lung biopsy. The anterior uveitis was controlled by

Received Jan. 13, 1992; revisIon accepted May 21,1992.
For reprints contact: Dr. Takao Mochizuki, Department of Radiology, 3600

Handa-cho, Hamamatsu, Shizuoka 431-31 , Japan.

FIGURE 1. Theanteriorviewof theupperbodywasacquired
74 hr after venous injection of 111 MBq of 67Ga-citrate. Jagged
circularaccumulationsof isotopesinbotheyeswereapparentin
the status prior to steroid therapy. Inaddition, intrathoracic lymph
node galliumuptake(so-called lambda sign)and bilateral symmet
neal salivary glands' uptakes were demonstrated.
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Sarcoidosis is a multisystem disease of unknown etiol
ogy, previously defined according to clinical and histologic
criteria. Noncaseating epithelioid cell granuboma is the
histological characteristic.

The mechanism of 67Gauptake to the sarcoid lesion is
thought to be related to activated T- and B-lymphocytes
and macrophages as opposed to epithelioid cells, which
produce an excess of ACE, another important marker in
the clinical evaluation ofsarcoidosis (1,2).

This clinical entity often presents with bilateral hilar
lymphadenopathy, pulmonary infiltration, and other le
sions. Added to the characteristic immunological findings
and bronchoalveolar lavage, 67Ga-citrate scanning is one
of the least invasive diagnostic procedure to access the
activity of sarcoidosis.

Gallium uptake is not specific for sarcoidosis. However,
the simultaneous presence of an intense accumulation of
gallium in the lacrimal and parotid areas together with
increased pulmonary and mediastinal uptake is very
suggestive of sarcoidosis (3â€”5).Accumulation in the
spleen, liver, skin, bone, skeletal muscle, myocardium and
nasopharyngeal region also may occur (6,7).

Except for lacrimal gland enlargement, orbital involve
ment is rare (8). The eyes are affected only in one-fourth
of cases (9), and the majority of the lesions are asympto
matic, requiring appropriate examination techniques to be
detected (10).

Ophthalmic changes detected in patients with sarcoid
osis are variable. Uveitis is considered the hallmark of
ophthalmic sarcoidosis. In gallium scintigraphy, elevated
accumulation to the lacrimal glands is often seen (1 1).

In the two cases that we reported, ocular accumulation
was seen in association with ophthalmic finding and mcd
ication. When the ophthalmic changes were limited to the
anterior uvea, abnormal ring-shaped accumulation was
not seen. However, when the posterior uveitis was present,
a circular region of uptake around the orbit was seen. The
ring-shaped uptake is presumed to be in the sarcoid cho
roiditis. Intraorbital extraocular sarcoid was not present
on magnetic resonance imaging (8).

4@ 4 @:

FIGURE3. A follow-upgalliumscanwas takenwhenthe
uveitis became worse. Circular accumulations in both eyes were
similarto theformercase.

FIGURE 2. Uveitiswas incontrolby corticosteroidinstillation
in this period. Galliumscintigraphy in this phase showed lambda
signand panda appearance. Noaccumulationis visualizedinthe
eyes.
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